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ABOUT OUR CHOCOLATES
Dixie chocolate bars are a truly gourmet experience for chocolate lovers
who also happen to like cannabis. They come in a range of decadent flavor
combinations and strain-specific varieties—sativa, hybrid, and indica.
For those looking for the therapeutic effects of CBD:THC, there’s a SYNERGY
Milk Chocolate, which includes 100mg CBD and 100mg THC, in a tasty treat.

OUR REC BARS

BIRTHDAY CAKE

Straight up MILK

STRAIGHT UP DARK

Creamy 28% cacao white chocolate,
frosting flavor, and rainbow sprinkles.
Clean-extracted THC. Nut & gluten free.

Smooth 34% cacao milk chocolate.
Available in both clean-extracted sativa or
indica-dominant THC. Nut & gluten free.

Rich 70% cacao dark chocolate.
Clean-extracted THC.
Nut free, gluten free, and vegan.

100mg THC // Twelve 8mg servings

100mg THC // Twelve 8mg servings

100mg THC // Twelve 8mg servings

SYNERGY 1:1 CBD:THC

100mg CBD & 100mg THC
Twelve 8mg CBD & 8mg THC servings
Smooth 34% cacao milk chocolate.
Clean-extracted CBD and THC.
Nut & gluten free.

OUR MEDICAL BARS
Putting our money where
our mouths (and hearts) are,
this SYNERGY CBD:THC
Medical Chocolate Bar is
sold to medical marijuana
patients at a lower price.

orange zest 500mg

peppermint dark 500mg

Smooth 34% cacao milk chocolate with all-natural
orange flavoring. Clean-extracted THC.
Nut & gluten free.

Rich 70% cacao dark chocolate with natural
peppermint oil. Clean-extracted THC.
Nut free, gluten free, and vegan.

500mg THC // Twelve 42mg servings

500mg THC // Twelve 42mg servings

SYNERGY 1:1 CBD:THC

100mg CBD & 100mg THC
Twelve 8mg CBD & 8mg THC servings
Smooth 34% cacao milk chocolate.
Clean-extracted CBD and THC.
Nut & gluten free.

THEY’RE GREAT FOR…
Baking with infused chocolate for sociable, multi-serving dessert recipes
Customers who want a long lasting high
Those who want a multi-serving item to share with others or keep for several days
Medical patients looking for a lower-cost CBD:THC edible

